
January 2.), 1940 

IT,. J. 1 . BailieT 
"ortense, Georgia 

Bear rs. l>alllets 

7" :an u for your letter f t'ia uary 26. C an 
sor y to tell you that I can find no record of 
your having been a student here during the sumror 
of 1924. Perhaps you withdrew before the end of 
the sesrl on, receiving no credit, or perhaps you 
were here another summer. lease let »ie hear 
from you, giving something more definite about 
the time you were here (subjects Studied, professors, 
room-mate^ etc.), that I may be able to locate your 
record. 

Sincerely yours, 

Irs. Caroline "h Thomas, 
Hegistrar. 

C 

->Not necessarily your room-mate, but the names of 
some other students with whom you had classes. In 
locating their records, I may be able to discover 
something about yours. 
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12 January 1939 

I .v, j. o • 
Dm Apoloton-Con tury Company 
35 l rest 32nd Street 
kdwlork City 

Dear rabcocks » 

lour good nun Friday, alias Lonroe, who, by the tray, 
is one of the best, — stopped by to see no the 
other day. - . 

Among other tilings, wediscussed our "Travelling I%» 
brary". For several years, wc have boon sending out 
snail library- units to & number of schools in com
munities reasonably near us. Thesc units oonpris© 
ooventy-five to a hundred books, and a number of con
tinued stories, clipped from nogasihos, and put to
gether by our li.Y.A. girls. The Travelling Library 
is one of a number of our 1I.1.A. "projects",— but 
at the moment the Library is not training. The 
reason for this is that abat books we have had haw 
"been read and re-read until they are noro or less in 
tattors• Further, w© arc about out of funds for 
purchase of new books* Lionroe suggested that you 
night be ablo to holp us by"giving ne the nomas of 
some people in Hew York who have lots' and lots of 
hooka on their shelves which they would like to dis
pose of at cost, — or loss I I think we do not wont 
any textbooks* Just ordinary fiction, biography, 
etc., — and it won't natter if son© of the books 
"have socio age on thee"* 

Uhy not locate for ne not only the books but also 
son© economic royalist who would like to cut down 
on Ms income tax by nailing it possible for a lot 
of us swamp rabbits (Okafonoke©) to have some nice-
books to read, even if we don't wear slices I 

By the way, when and how are our paths going to 
CPQDD QgCLlh 

With kind personal regards and all good wlshos, I on, 

Sincerely, 

FRksL President 



. \ February 17, 1942 

Krs. John Bailey 
4124 Roosevelt Avenue 
Dearborn, Michigan . 

Dear Mella: 

Xour card to ' illie came here to the college in ny 
care, and 1 was able to get your address from it. 
We are so sorry to hear that John Is still in bad 
shape, We hope that le is much better by now. Please 
give him our very best regards, 

I wonder if you would like to hove some South Georgia 
pecans? If so, just arop me a line, and ^ will oe 
glad to send you some. I don't suppose you have any 
black walnuts up that way that you could send to c 
in exchange I 

Dad is already worrying about camp for next se or .  
The whole world is in such a mes3 that camp seems to 
be a mighty little thing after all. 

With best wishes fr us all, X am 

Sincerely yours, 

v 
V 



April 3, 1942 

Mrs. John Bailey, 
4124 Roosevelt Avenue, 
learborn, Michigan 

Bear Heilas 

Thank you so much for your card of March 27• 

While we are all distressed to hear of John's death, 
* 

still he has suffered a great deal In recent years, 

and how this is all over. 

We will miss hia s lot at camp, and we hope that 

when your health improves, you will be able to core 

back homo for at least port of each year. You must 

try to get some rest yourself end regain your health. 

Jean and Willie both join me in deepest sympatic 

to all of you. 

Sincerely yours, 

P'.S. I haven't forgotten bout the pecans! 
' - ( • v'... 



December 15, 1941 

4 
f 

Miss Margaret Baker 
ICS Cloverhurst avenue 
iithena, Georgia 

Lear Margarets 

Our assistant librarian, S-.iaa Laura Heed,• hee • 
tive offer for a position which ray be open on ..obr~urJ 
1. If this offer should materialize, and ii l.iss Heec 
ilahbi to accept it. I m wonder ingif you .ould like 
to make application for her position here. 

I susoect that you will come home "r the Christoas 

if it would be possible for Mn to reloase you in oeb-
ruary provided we offer yon a job anc you want to 
It i Just sort of feel him out. 

With best wishes, I em 
L Sincerely your3, 

FRi/er 



REGIONAL COMMITTEE 
OF THE 

CZECH-AMERICAN NATIONAL ALLIANCE 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 

January  26 ,  1945  
President: 

FRANK BALEK 
24-37 32nd STREET 
LONG ISLAND CITY 2, N. Y. Dear  S i r :  

At  s ix ty ,  an  ac t ive  man  usua l ly  r e t i r es  to  spend  the  
l a s t  years  o f  h i s  l i f e  in  p r ivacy .  Edvard  Benes  
reached  tha t  age ,  bu t  he  i s  s t a r t ing ,  none the less ,  a  
nev  chap te r  in  l i f e  - -  to  bu i ld  h i s  coun t ry  anew and  
to  he lp  bu i ld  a  new European  and  wor ld  coopera t ion ,  a  
s t ruc tu re  of  secur i ty  and  peace .  

We,  Amer ican  c i t i zens  of  Czechos lovak  descen t ,  a re  
p roud  o f  th i s  man .  There fore ,  to  honor  h i s  work ,  we  
have  pub l i shed  th i s  smal l  vo lume con ta in ing  h i s  ideas  
on  the  main  p rob lems  o f  r ecen t  ' h i s to ry  and  o f  our  
common fu tu re .  

W"e are sending you with our compliments a copy of this 
pr iva te  ed i t ion  and  would  apprec ia te  hav ing  your  im
press ion  a l t e r  you  had  read  th i s  condensed  synops i s .  

S incere ly  yours ,  

Under  separa te  cover ;  
EDVARD BENES 

IN HIS OWN WORDS 

P .S .  The  pub l ica t ion  was  de layed  due  to  the  war  
cond i t ions ;  bu t  we  hope  tha t  the  book  d id  no t  
lose  i t s  t ime l iness  and  use fu lness  to  i t s  readers  

Prank  Ba lek  

Mr. Frank Robertson Reade, President. 
Georgia State Women's College 

Valdosta, Ga. 



February 8, 1945 

Jr. Frank Balek 
24-37 32nd Street 
Long Island &ity 2, New "j ork 

rear Nr. Eeleks 

Thank you so much for sending me 
Dr. Edvard Benes* In His Own Words. ih 
book has already reecKSS me, and I am 
looking forward to reading it. 

With all good wishes, I am, 

Sincerely yours. 

FRR/w 



June 13, 1941 

1 sa Katherine Tail 
• untsville, Texas 

• ear i"iss Ball: 

1 ibe sorry to learn from your tele gran of this 
Rowing that It will be impossible for you to ;v©« fc 
. o Mn Atlanta on next .'on nay# ... shall t e stopping 
of! there on my way up to Abingdon, Virginia, which. 
Is even further from Ts;-as .than either. Valdosta oi 
Atlanta!- -however, you r ay be planning a trip north 
some tit e later tills sum. or, in which event you x ay 
be able uo take the Uov> jrleans to hew York Ltd# 
(Louthdrn Train -o» 42) ich passes ti rough Abing
don; or else, it ; ay b bs i we can meet in Atlanta, 
or somewhere else, all oi this, of course, if you 
are still interested In the position after June 27# 
I shall be glad to holt Tie position open .until 
that time, and shall appreciate it if y ou will lot 
me hear from you not later than July 1. 

7 ' • ' ' 

/Under another cover, ... ar sensing you a copy 
of our- 1940 - 41 catalogue and also a book oi views 
which will : IVG you I ea oi what we .. inc. 
(hi page 48 you will find e brief write-up of the 
courses we offer in ko»ae conomics. As you will sec, 
we offer very little beyond the second year, and I 
think it unlikely that we shall ever have a . ajor 
department in Lome keener cs. e make no el Tort to 
turn butprofessionally trained people, but rather 
are Interested in having our girls (a great many of 
whom get married soon after college) know 
something about clothing and foods arc come furnic.. .. 
and home management# 

There are a good v. ty other things £ would like 
to write you about the work here, but 1 see no need 
in doing this until you,know whether or not you may 
be interested in costing here# 



I wrote to Ml as Harris that was looking first 
for a lady anc second for a good teacher, ana that X 
o Id like to have both 1- possible in one and the 

so; e ersonl iss Harris innediately wrote me that 
you 'o e exactly the person I was looking fori 

x 

aturally, therefore I a: interested in seeing 
you and talking over the utire situation* 

81th all good wishes, 1 an, • 

lncerel-y yours, 

i ; ;h/ek 9 



THE GEORGIA STATE WOMANS COLLEGE 
VALDOSTA, GEORGIA 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

November 11, 1941 

Dr. LeRoy E. Bowen 
1414 Main Street 
Lynchburg, Virginia --n 

Dear Dr. Bowen: 

I have received your bill of #5.00 for examining horse. 

I understood from Mrs. Mosley that the bill would be 
,2.50, and I am wondering if there has been a mistake 
made in the bill. 

Dear Miss L0wry: 

X am very sorrp tliis mistake was ma&e xn poscing our 
books. Thanking you very much for telling me about it. 

Sincerely yours 

Edith Lowry 

Very sincerely 

L. E# Bowen 



October lo, 1944 

MiS3 Emily B. Bottimore 
1400 Fairmont street, N• ¥• 
Washington, ®, C. C. 

Bear Miss Bottimore: 

I am enclosing some papers which 
you were kind enough to send me lest 
slimmer, with apologies for having kept 
them so long. 

Sincerely yours. 

FRR/w 



13 March 1946 

Mr. Arch Booth 
Assistant General Manager 
United States Chamber of Commerce 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Booth: 

In the hope that you may be able to arrange to 
have our Serenaders on your Atlantic City program, I 
have taken the liberty of writing to the Chambers of 
Commerce in the various home towns from which our Sere
naders come to ask for a contribution to help defray the 
expenses of the proposed trip. 

You will be glad to know that I have had quite 
en enthusiastic response, and that expense money for the 
trip is apparently assured. So many of our South Georgia 
girls have such little opportunity for travel that I am 
most anxious for the Serenaders to have the Atlantic City 
trip if it can possibly be arranged. In addition, I want 
them to stop off in Washington and see the sights. I am 
writing to my friend, Ed Stettlnius, to see if he can 
arrange to have the girls sing at the Shoreham, and I have 
suggested that they, learn the Misouri Waltz in case we can 
get an invitation to the White House, which I think can be 
wangled. 

I shall personally appreciate it a great deal if 
you can find a spot on your program for our Serenaders, 
even though it be only a small one. 

With all good wishes, I am 

Sincerely yours, 

FRH/w 



May 6, 1941 

Mrs. Thomas H. Bowles 
3908 North Charles Street 
Baltimore, Maryland 

Dear Couain Loulle: 

iZTi!31**1 ha!f ?°®n dolnS * lot of traveling lately, 
and it seems tnau she has had to spend all the rest 
°£ tl®10 ®t digging weeds t Flowers grow in 

a°9 f?' "*"*"* tile *oeds 3001X1 to grow even more abundantly, 

ovef to Savannah on next Sunday to be 
tJ* f°Veral *ud J®an will write you about 

our trip when we get back. Meantime she joins me in 
love to you and Cousin Elisabeth, Many thanks to 

F°u for your Easter remembrances. 

£,*JJow y°u J"111 ®n«J°y passing the enclosed photograph 
along to .ohnson. He will be amazed to see the First 
Lady looking very comfortable indeed in the old 
Chrysler whose continued existence he was so fearful 
about three or four years ago 

Affectionately, 

FRJV'ar 



23 January 1941 

Mrs, rhor.-as Bowles 
5 Whitfield Road 
Laitimore, Earylen d 

Dear Cousin Loulie: 

The enclosed envelopes addressed to you and Cousin Niiza-
bet.. offer mute testimony to the fact that I intended to 
write to both of you long, long ; go. 

I started a letter to you last Sunday night, in pencil, 
but h> venever been able to finish it; so, I am taking 
the liberty of dictating this note just to be sure that 
you will hear from me 30on. 

Jean and I had a lovely visit to Savannah at Christmas 
time. Y'e saw all the family, and had several meals with 
Line and Cousin i ayhew. Aunt 'ore was really quite won
derful. ' e saw her just after rsr.e had been out to Christ
mas dinner t 

Your Christmas presents were much appreciated. For my 
part of Cousin Loulie's "little piece of paper" I expect 
to have the Old Chrysler renovated, take a picture of it, 
and send it (the picture, not the Chrysler I) to Johnson! 

Just after Christmea, my father and 1 iss Nan were here 
for a brief visit. He talked over the radio in con
nection with the work of the Valdosta Committee of the 
British War Relief Society of which I am chairmen, be are 
hoping to ral3e v2,000 for a Nobile Feeding' Unit for 
Britain. Ye sent out several hundred letters to Valdostans 
who ought to be able and anxious to help us. Have had 
several rather pitiful letters from Dad. His sister and 
her daughter have both been ill, one of his cousins in 
London has died, end an East-London home to which he has 
been contributing for several years has recently had two 
of their four building demolished, with children and old, 
sick people killed. It i3 certainly a ghastly business, 
particularly when we remember that no other animal save 
man hunts its own kind in packs. 
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Jean and I are both well, I hope that y have entirely 
recovered from your recent illness. Please give our love 
to Cousin Elizabeth, and remember us to Johnson, John, 
and the others* 

With dearest, love from us both, I at3§|||| 

Affectionately yours, 

.V> '",• •••• •. , .r . 

• • \ 
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12 June 1946 

Mr. v. L. Bowen, Principal 
Kahunta High school 
Nahunta, Georgia 

Lear Mr. Bowen: 

If our Director of Placement can locate 
anyone for you, she will be glab to do so. l-'ost 
of our graduates, however, have known what they 
were coing to do for a ood many months, our 
rector oY Placement, Miss Carolyn Williams, is 

or; a brief vacation in Florida, but will let you 
hear something from her on her return. 

With all good wishes, I am 

Sincerely yours, 

; . 

FHR/w 



THE BOTANICAL SOCIErY OF Ai.ERICA 
Botanical Teaching Section 

Committee on the Role of Botany in American Colleges and Universities 
17 Lexington Avenue 
New fork 10, New York 

May 7, 1951 

President Frank Robertson Reade 
Georgia State Woman's College 
Valdosta, Georgia 

Dear President Reade 

One of the consequences of the current crisis in our history is that the 

relationship of higher education to the country's welfare is being subjected to 

intensive scrutiny and re-examination. In the college curriculum, the plant 

sciences are uniquely constituted to make especially significant contributions to 

the national economy, civilian defense, biological warfare, and professional and 

general education. 

service to the nation and to higher education, the Botanical Society of America 

has authorized a survey of the present position of plant science in American col

leges. The Committee requests your assistance in providing the information that 

will make this position clear. We realize that the items called for are numerous 

and detailed, but only such detailed descriptions can be of any real value to the 

institutions themselves. Therefore, we sincerely urge that you do not set the 

enclosed forms aside but have them filled in and returned as readily as possible. 

Please feel free to extend your replies by using the reverse side of the sheets. 

Speaking for the committee and for the Botanical Society of America, may 

I thank you for your cooperation in this investigation. 

In order to formulate policies and programs that will be of greatest 

Yours very truly, 

Morris Winokur 

MWtar 



20 Uoveeibor 1030 

Kr. Pranois Boooorth 
national Sorrlee uroau 
1097 Broactesy 
Uou Yorfe city 

Dear Hr* osuorths 
in with your request of 
Ilovenber 10 * a ©opy of our current 
catalogue has been sent you. 

"Bio -oek oiid Buabln Club, the nen-
bera of tabloh arc chosen by try-outs, 
produces each your a three-act play. 
Also, the nonboro of oacli year "a 
senior class produce oittior throo one-
act plays or a tlirco-act play. 

I hope that this, to other with the 
catalogue, gives you the infonidb ion 
you Cloadro. 

Sincerely yours. 

Elisabeth Lartooy 
3eoratory to the Pro si dent 
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BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
Office of the Dean of Women 
146 Commonwealth Avenue 

Boston, Massachusetts 

November 
Twenty-sixth 
1 9  3  8  

Frank R. Reade, President 
Georgia State Woman's College 
Valdosta, Georgia 

My dear Doctor Reade: 

The National Association of Deans of Women, of which 
your Dean is a member, is making a study of the auties 
and functions of Deans in colleges and universities 
throughout the country. The Association feels that 
such a study will prove to he an invaluable aid to 
those young women, who, because of ̂ deir interest an 
natural ability, are planning to enter the fielc. 01 
administrative and personnel work. 

We should be grateful for your cooperation in this 
study; and hope that you will be willing to answer the 
questions on the enclosed blnniv. 

Inasmuch as our report is due on January A]fill 
answer before December fifth will enable us to 
our obligations in this respect. 

Yours truly, 

Lucy Jenkins Franklin, Dean 

Marion A. Maxim 
In charge of compilation 



^pril 25, 1941 

Mrs* T. Booker 
Grundy, Virginia 

Beer Maws ,, 

Jear ©-.id 1 have been In Atlanta. since last Friday, 
getting back only last night to find your nice letter 
It was fine tc have you, if even ..'or so short a time. 
You f ic . T. must cor e back e; a In and really pay us 
a visit. 

' 

V"hen we ot back from Atlanta,. *.e round the most 
go. sous roses, sweet peas, and other, flowers in lull 
bloom, * and all the shrubs and vines looked as if 
they had simply burst open over night. Wish we could 
send you some flowers, but I'm afraid they wouldn't 
last for so long a journey. 

T an enclosing your Georgia driver's license, which 
ha3 just reached me. Also, all that is left of the 
note that you signed for me many years ago I 

I a; wandering if you get LIFE regularly; If not, 
I'll be glad to gather up back Issues since January, 
send them tc you now, t send each -week*a issue 
a f t e r  w e  r a v e  l o o k e d  t h r o u g h  i t .  

Jear. joins me in love to you both. 

;.ff ec ti ona tely, . 

F R . / u r  / 



8 April 1941 

rs. W. T. Booker 
c/o . r. Lawrence Clark 
St. Simon * s Island 
Georgia 

Lear Maw: 
I should have written you sooner, but have been try-
in? to find out something about the proposed trip to 
Atlanta, It looks now as if I may have to go to 
Augusta : stuad, but 1 still don't Know when. 

you tolc me on the phone fab at you and V.. ?• probably 
would be at St. Simon* s for "a week or ten day a' .  
hope it will be longer than that so that no trxp of 
mine will mea that we n't see each other. 

inch as Jear and I would love to see you anc .»• v.. at 
St. Simon's, we naturally much prefer to have you co e 
here, so that you cai set the college and our' country 
home I 
The really sensible thin ior you to do is to leave 
V, .  T. (sd he can really vet some rest I) ana come on 
over here lor several days of relaxation® uou ni 
been under a long strain, and with us you wouic ^ru<i. 
have to do anything you didn't want to do, —- jut , 
git around in the sunshine, help weed the lowers, 
drink, and sleep. Then, later on, when 1  .  T. and you 

hack to Virginia you can let your first day's drive 
end at Veldosta, and at least spend a night together 
here on your way back. 
There is a bus from Brunswick at 7:15 A. h. which vets 
here at 12:30 P. M., and another leaving Brunswick 
at 3:15 P. : . and gettin here at 8:30 P. M. Tin. 
return schedule is almost the same, getting you back 
to Brunswick at noon or at 8:30 in the evening. Hound 
trip bus fare in very little, and Jean end I will get 
that for you as an Ea3ter present'. I really think you 
o u g h t  t o  d o  t h l 3 ,  a n d  i f  y o u  w i l l  a s k  W .  T .  a b o u t  i t ,  
I believe he will agree, much as he may miss you. 



If you are going to be at St. Simon's for another 
ter days, it mirht be better for you to come here 
next week# However, I mky not go either to Augusta 
or f.tlfita, and you coult. come or. over this week. 
I will call you on the telephone sometime tomorrow, 
al ter you have hr clienee to talk with W« T# I. 
certainly hope he is getting better day by day. 

'with love to you both fro? us'botl , 

nffecti on atel y , 

FRK/ar 



May 15, 1942 

Captain Randolph P. Blackford, 
keystone, 
Couth Jacksonville, 
lorida. 

Lear General! , 

Thank you so mm for your letter of Ma.j 15. 
"Chang has already wrifctt me about Ar bier, and Jean 
and I were terribly dist ^ssod-as we had no idea N 

fcnst he was so desperuhill. e arc glad, how
ever, that the nature nia illness did not allow 
him to linger on for a .ion< period of suffering. 

1 ajn sending ti s note to hoy stone, as you 
nay be there over the weekend. If not, it will 
forwarded to you in a tie.. -;a« 

My deepest sympa „. ies to all of you. 

Sincerely, 

flJ^ar 



..ay 1a, 19a£ 

Er„ L. Minor Blackford. 
104 Ponce de Leon Avenue, 14. E. 
Atlanta, Georgia 

Le^r Whang: 

Jean and X we>'0 distressed to near of Ambler*s 
deatha and'Jean was • , liy quite upset over nev r having 
written to thank hi:, for the lovely calls -lilies. She 
has been taking first aid end also motor transport. work 
at niglit; so- really has not had much spar© time# now-
ever, she had said two or three times that she wanted 
to write to Ambler wh_i.. he was still with you in Atlanta. 

I cannot understand how Ambler could, hav© spent 
two weeks in a hospital under the care of competent phy
sicians without their having discovered the trouble. Per-

' haps the answer is that they were not competent. 

What with all this rationing going on, I on* t know 
when I}11 get back to Atlanta, -owever, 'If I go,, up be
fore you go off to the wars, I'll give you a ring. 

''.E '  ' v  * \ r - T : } }  . •/ /,'• 'no, -/. i:<,; •; v io.. J 

Sincerely, 

FBh/ ar 



B I R M I N G H A M - S O U T H E R N  C O L L E G E  
BI R M I N G H A M ,  AL A B A M A  

O F F I C E  O F  T H E  P R E S I D E N T  

June 17, 1940 

President Frank R. Reade 
Georgia State Woman's College 
Yaldosta, Georgia 

Dear Frank: 

Adelaide and I enjoyed to the fullest our 
visit with you at Yaldosta. I was deeply impressed 
with the quality of the work that you are doing there. 
I read with a great deal of interest your report to 
the Chancellor and Board of Regents and got some good 
ideas for which I make due acknowledgement. I am 
returning the copy for your files. 

On our return home we passed through Atlanta 
and spent a delightful evening with your new Vice-
Chancellor Dixon. I am confident that Dixon is an 
excellent selection for this post and I have the 
highest regard for his personal integrity and his 
sound educational ideas. 

I am enclosing my expense account as you 
requested. 

Again let me thank you and Mrs. Reade for a 
most delightful visit. 

Cqrdially yours. 

Paty 

RRPjMC 

a. 
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10 .'©brum- 10<0 

President Laycionel Ppfcy 
. in Ixii:-battfchorn Collet.o 
oi rcin£h£ua, A1 a bam 

-oar ratyi 

Once upon c. tl e you told me that you would. 
. n;al:e .our cc once. .er.fc address if would only 
r.w to to . c. 2'Le invite iion is now bo-
foro you 1 

Coruorec falls this year on Priciay rornla,. 
- .10 V. . t ,o . tote does not _ o t- c'.: on us 
entirely, sir 11 be happy to pov.; your 
travel it:-; ox en., .•••, and to erase it you with 
v o.c :l or . a be called e. chest honor
arium* 

i.oil is ' w;n in the office this omlny, 
and Joins in oplny t. • t you cm .e with 
u£ ir hia . 

it ©12 _oo' .isho c , + .  a m ,  

Si ie©rel,> yours, 

/ v  



Mr. Julian Sinford, 
Pine Creek Mills, 
Virginia. 

Dear Julian: . 

I see that you were one of 'the Julius Rosenwsld Fellows 

for 1S43 r creative work i painting in the South. Con-

grat uli I lor: a I 

How about dropping me-a line and telling ®e something 

about your work? 
v 

hat's the chance of your .saying us a visit at 0.3. .C., 
/ 

bringing some of your paintings along? And what woul it 

cost us*? * • 

Jean joins me in all good wishes. 

Sincerely, 

• / ' -

PRR/ar 



14 April 1947 

Mr* John W. Harris 
National Dota Club 
Spartanburg7~South Carolina 

Dear Mr. Harris: 

% 

Our advertisement, wh|ch appears on 

page eighteen of the April Beta Club Journal, 

still carries the statement "Civilian students 

only". I shall appreciate it if you will have 

thoso three words taken out of the advertisement, 

before you go to pross again, if possible. 

With all good wishes, I am 

Sincerely yours, 

FRK/w 





i'i'f.'. • 'X'- * ' JE/S v if • •• •, •••*>; .''ifit »wr: <J-.' 
Health Education 300—Health Education for the_ Elementary Grades. 

Five periods a week for one quarter. Fall. Five quarter hours. 
Open to juniors and seniors, and to sophomores upon special 
permission. 
Methods and materials in health education for the elementary 
school. 

Ira# 

MM; 



April 1$, 1952 

*'¥ It £ X 

Better Health Council of Georgia 
11 Pryor Street S. W, 
Atlanta, Georgia 

Gentlemen 

The 1951-52 edition of our catalogue if exhausted, and the 
1952—53 issue has not yet come from the printers. Perhaps 
the catalogue description of our course, Health Education 
300, Trill serve your needs for the April 25 meeting. This 
course is the only one we offer in health education. The 
course description is enclosed. 

Sincerely yours 

Mrs. William M. Thomas 
Registrar 

CPTsgp 



23 January I9I4Q 

-rs • ric . 'org 
232 Stoilon Avenue 
Hldgewood 
Lew Jersey: 

Dear Helena: 

Jean and I got back on Sunday from Atlanta, 
•oft here ©dnesday afternoon, —— sow "Gone 
wit t e V'tnd", a lot of friends, attended 

kc> e n-versity Syste* meetings, and ;-eard 
lagstad sing. 

ave had to spend days and days at gettim • 
* a lonh report for the heard of Regents, 

and see: to have stayed In a rush ever 
since before Christmas. Think • '••ave never 
even thanked yov; and ric for my Christmas 
presents, but T a none the less grateful 
for the lovely cigarette case and 'for the 
pyjamas. 

velyn writes that she ret- rned the two 
riding coats to Bloom lngdale*0, and that 
Cord and Taylor picked up t e other one. 
• ati sending you a check, a d I am leavln 
the amount blank, so that you can include'" 
both the price of tie coat and whatever 
postage may have been charged to your ac
counts. any thanks. 

lOpo ls.tt.le • ric is entirely well by now. 
Joan picked up a cold in Atlanta, is in bed 
today, hut thinks she will be all ri, t in 
a day or two. 

lease let tie know tie amount 
for which you 

Efufc out the check so X can have a record 
of it. 

love to you all. 

Affectionately 



IN REPLY REFER TO 

FILE NO. 11: ST FEDERAL SECURITY AGENCY 

S O C I A L  S E C U R I T Y  B O A R D  
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

August 3, 194-3 

Dr. Frank Reade, 
Camp Glenrochie, 
Abingdon, Virginia 

Dear Frank: 

Thanks very much for your letter of July 25 and for the 
catalog that you sent me. From ray review of the catalog, I think 
that you can say without loss of pride that the move toward the B.S. 
represents a sensible expansion. I see no reason why it should 
jeopardize a really well conceived liberal arts program. 

Ek*. Rosa Lee Walston is a real find. I am really sorry that 
she is not two persons so that we could have her and you could have 
her at the same time. 

As for exchanging her with Hawks, I am fearful that that would 
not work out. Walston has accepted a field assignment,which means 
that she will be traveling probably 4-0 per cent of her time with head
quarters at any one of the 12 major cities in the United States and 
with the prospect of having those headquarters shifted from time to 
time. There are other similar positions open. If you think Hawks 
would be interested, let me know. 

We do not have available in the Washington service any openings 
of a professional nature at the moment. I think it would be in such 
a position that Hawks might really be interested and I should certainly 
be interested in considering her. If I do have an opening of this 
sort, I shall be glad to get in touch with you or her or both of you. 

With kindest regards, I am, 

Sincerely yours, 

Fred S. Beers, Acting Chief, 
State Technical Advisory Service 



6 February 1940 

Beckley-Cardy Company 
1632 Indiana Avenue 
Chicago 
Illinois 

Dear -lrc: 

Thank you for your letter of February 2. 

I suggest that you write to R. H. Driftmler, 
Office of the Supervising Engineer, The 
University of Georgia, Athens, Georgia. 
ask him to Include you when specifications 
are sent out. 

Sincerely yours, 

President 

FEE :L 



B E C K L E Y - C A R D Y  C O M P A N Y  
1 6 3 2  I N D I A N A  A V E N U E  •  C H I C A G O  

C T U R E R S  F U R N I T U R E  F O R  
Mr. Frank Reads, President 
Georgia State Woman's College 
Valdo st a, Geo rgia 

T H E  S C H O O L  O F  T O D A Y  
February 2, 1940 

Re: Library 
Valdosta, Ga. 

Dear Sir: 

As yet you have not replied to our letters of November 17th and 
January 10th, and we are of course disappointed not to know 
whether we may e^>ect to be favored with specifications regarding 
window Shades, Furniture and Equipment for your new library. 

Any information you may give to us will be appreciated, and we trust 
that you will favor us with a short note at the bottom of this 
letter. A postage free envelope is enclosed for your convenience. 

Yours very truly, 

BECELEY- CARDY ^COMPANY 

HBSprenger/ rh 
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Use* Herbert B» Barks 
IlooaiiGotor, Baylor -jc.ooI 

v L ' V • 

amttanooca 
Benricoooo H 

• " V 

Deer. : •. ark 33 

' \ • 

Tbaalk sou for your letter of jesao £ 

uith regard to yoaag Dronb Campbell-

I have jnot tallied to Me mother 

gqQ oil! oak that oho oat In touch 

* 

» '  v  

ulfti you after the boy oo docback 

' 

' 

fron your -con^m 
•  r .  

mm all oood uiflhoo. I eo» 

. . > ^ 1 

, sincerely youro* 

President 

. ' - .. 

imnsL 

t £ / i » 
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: iss Doris Baunil 
3850 Valencia Load 
Jacksonville, : lorid© 

' • v 

Dear fiiss Bates! 1? 
'  ; 7 ' . ,  •  

1" an.glad to offer you a position nero ao accompanist 
for Hiss :'otter in our iviusio )epart eht* about seven months 
remain-in the present school year, including the Christmas' 
vacation* 

If our salary will be >525*00, divided into seven month
ly installments of . 75*00 each* Ln aduifeio; to this, t.-e 
College trill take car© of your room and board in the dormitory* 

Miss hotter hair already outlined your duties, and she. 
'tells me'that she feels sore you will be able to handle the 
job, 

X enjoyed talking with you, and forward to seeing 
more of you during the school year. 

Sincerely, \1* 



25 April 1940 

?<r. Louis Mates 
51b 

Dear Louis: 

I have hod the ple.ssure of seeing and talking 
with"hiss Lottie Reed, and hope that re nay 
somehow work things out 30 that she can com
plete her college work with us here at Q.S.L.C. 

I was "in town" shout the tire you- wrote to roe, 
but was tiec up with affairs of the Southern 
association, and had no tire to vi3it my friends. 
I have no chip on my shoulder. Confidentially, 
from the way £ have been feeling for the past 
month, I think it must be a forty foot log 1 

Sincerely, 

President 

,/ar 



15 I3oy 1947 

It?9 "Jason L. Bliss 
Bar tor 2beatr© of Virginia 
Abingdon, Virginia 

Boor "noon: 

' I haver talked • .Mi'j length v/ith Ilins 
Carolyn Williams, and she is siting to you this 
afternoon. X do hope that wo can again spoils02* 
a tour of the Barter Theatre* through Goorgxsu 

As you "know, MI33 Williams did most ox 
t h&work in connection with tails year's tour, and 
X do not know of anyone more likely to succooci in 
crotting soonsors in the various Georgia cities 
than Hiss" Williams. I an torrfbiy rusnod iryseli, 
os always at this time of year, but IOOK forward 
to seeing all 'of you about the middle 01 JULIO, or 
porboos earlier if I decide uo make a brief visx c 
to Abingdon thi3 month. 

With bo st wishes to all of you, I 

Sincerely yours, 

FER/w 



August 24, 1942 

r# c ton : . Barringer 
523 host 121st Street 
ilow lor1: Citj7 

.cor Bv* Barrlngeri 

: r# Eeade 1 as asked ri© to writ© ana thank you for yo 'r 
letter of August 8 and for the information concerning 
yo-.JP training one ©xporienoe# 

he is vers sorry to have to toll you tnat the position 
oa already been filled# "Your application will be„ 
placed on file, however, for future reference in case 
another vacancy should occur# 

Sincerely yours, 

heeretary 



.. rcl. 12, 1941 

President Strinrfellow Psrr 
fc. John * sColle e 

Annapolis, ysryland 

ear ' inkie: 

It used to be a Ion way f roc jynchburg to ors.ro e, 
and 1<C' 3 o lot f rtbcr fror Anns polls to Valdosts, 
but it's a journey t: t can or- • be ... uh p:ti< oe. 

Hor about makirt- our ebmrcencer out address on • rl-
day, June b? We'll nay your travel expenses^and 
rive von a modest honorarium, -— it U e ma in 
Idei is to give you c little trip and give us a ^ 
little inspiration 

' jest time I saw you, you were running arou.u in 
right much of a dither, hop? th lugs hove settled 
down for you by now, and that you have had time 
to rea. (and study) some of those famous loo books 

By the way, I'd like to have a list of those books 
if you PAVE- one lyin about OJ your desk, —- and 
I'd rather hove the books theruseIvoa t How about 
presenting us with a set for , r rev library? 
Just bring the down with you in June I 

1 ith best wishes, and hopin that or Commencement 
date- doesn't conflict with y irs, and that you 
will xvike every effort to be witl us, . a 

Sincerely yours, 

r 

Fih / 



19 November 1940 

Mrs. Dorothy K. Bamette 
Army Service Club 
Fort McPherson 
Georgia 

Dear Mrs. Brrnette: 

KIB B  Elizabeth Larisey, who Is new with the 
National Youth Administration In Atlanta, writes 
me that she is interested In getting a position 
as a Junior army hostess. 

Mies Larisey graduated here In dune, 19J5, receiv 
ing an A.B. degree with a major in mngllsn. -n 
her  sen io r  yea r ,  she  was  ed i to r  o f  Yfoe  • Xn f  
student yearbook. For nearly three years before 
going with Tl.Y.A., Miss Larisey was my secretary, 
end I am happy to recommend her to you without 
reservation. I shall appreciate it if you will 
give Hiss Larisey*s application your careful 
consideration. 

With best wishes, I am, 
Sincerely yours, 

•  • "  "  '  '  ' '  ' •  •  "  •  - •  

President 

FRR:L 



Dear ^ir: 
"I 
The Health Education Comiirftrtee of tjhe Better Health Council 
of Georgia would like ver^Jiuch to"jhave one of your bulle
tins listing" the health education courses taught in your 
school. This committee will meet on April 25 and we are 
compiling this information for the meeting. 

Your cooperation will be appreciated. 

Sincerely yours, 

BETTER HEALTH COUNCIL OF GEORGIA 
11 Pryor Ctreot S. Y., Atlanta, Ga. 

Atlanta, Ga. 4/14/52 



4 March 1940 

ev. loyd 
i018 Hanover Avenue 
OjLoJEnonA > Tir̂ l-hle 

Dear revs ,Cr- V ^ v • 

Ji do you think of ̂ Ĵ °*J°̂ eSS«wer-W 
iom to YsUtootn gay, June 27 » "• 
sermon on -sun..*. , ** r v Con«t» you? 'Whether 
can tulie a chance, '̂ tc G 4-t have a heo-
can pay cslarlec or no , ̂  BOiae degree of cer-
oalaureote ser^ . o n . - o t r a v e l  expene b  , 

31!..-a - rlw. 

Inr.,6 ion the notion t0 «lve you "" " 
 ̂your aenon toother. 

wn*ds end Cochrane into 
m "p 2H!tD.̂ nlble'Chicle, drlv io n 

earlyi «--na 

The honour of r «» " reverted. > 

FKB/ar 



14 May 1940 

Rev • Beverly Boyd) 
1618 Hanover Avenue 
Richmond, Virginia 

lear Bev: 

Just.a line to suggest that you get Busy on your 
sermon1 The date, which I hope you will rr ember, 
is Sunday, June 2. Jean and X are looking forward 
to havlnr the Boyds with us, and we think it would 
he a nerr; Idea for you to bring down at least a 
carload of our Richmond friends, — offatts, 
Ccchrens, Prestons, maybe you had better have 
two cars'. By the way, are you a D. B«? 're need 
TETs vital inforr ation for our publicity. 

Some months ago, or whenever it was, I wrote your 
new nephew what I thought was a first rate letter, 
—- but so far have heard nothing from him. 

hove to you all, 

Sincerely, 

FRR/ar 



March 20, 1944 

* Miss Eleanor Boyd, 
llu East 52nd Street, 
Savannah, Georgia. 

• 

Dear iss Eoydj 

Mrs. Whitehead, of the University of Georgia Placement 
Office, tells me that you may be interested in oexn- a mu^ic 
counsellor at Cars Glenrochie th;s summer. At the moment, i 
think th t we have someone for that place, out am not sure, 

Please write me something about yourself, and tell me 
also if you are-interested in a position here next year as 
accompanist L our Vo3.ce Department. If so, I should like lor 
you to come over to Vsldosta for an interview. 

Sincerely yours, 

FRR/ar 



October 1, 1942 

is. albert 1 . nill 
State Department of fubllc elxare 
State Office uildlng 
Atlanta, Georgia 

Dear lire. Hills 
i .. pi]{ Eracey receive--, her /-• • degree iron fc> Is 

«*4« I027^«ith a v6jor in education, a s©corse major i.-c o l l e g e  i n  1 9 2 7 ,  7 * - ^ *  » *  d  , w i t h  a v e r © r e  nglish, © ciinor in social science ana. 
grade ol • 

. 1?s , r.n«» oyoc ao 

her ©laowhere• 

Becojmienda t ion for her " «^nivlrsi^of^ 
Dr. P. !•• Powell# lepsrtnono Toiler© during the tine that ' Georgia# as he was president ox thie college 
; iso racey was employed. 

With; best wishes, I am 
Sincerely yours, 

f i vii/ar 



0 

17 April 1341 

; isJ Rather in® A# Branch 
iroveatown, Georgia 

teer kiss Branch: 
-or will he one vacancy here lor next yeai1 in which 

Cov" ,,i *t be interested. e need someone to cso part 
tire teaching in our Chei. 1st ryDepartment, probably 
handling Freshman courses ii the ihysxccl ocxences,. 
tl a first two courses in genera- Physics, - ana 
some Freshman atheratlcs. 

".'our training seors to be rati or ax chemistry 4-^ 
Biology, but you might beaming to do this other 
sort ol teaching just t he . 1th as i oe : 

first rate a.uli ool-e c here, ana - xeel saie that 
\ ou would be happy in your . am ii you were to jOi.. 
* :.r staff» Fixer e ere, in. t er, one or two o«tei 
p e o p l e  w h o m  « v e  a r e  r a t h e / -  s e r i o u s l y  c o n s i d e r i n g  l o r  
t e position. 
I ill he in Atlanta, i h e msley Hotel, Jackson 
1100, on Saturday , Sunday, and . onda next. 

:  u c s .hu,  i expect to oe _n Athens,  Georgia,  ana cuu 
be reached through President .armon Caldwell's oirice 
You nay plan to be either in nthens or Atlanta be
fore returning to Danville or you may wish to t«. *>. 
wit me on the telephone. 

With best wishes, I at 
sincerely yours, 

FBi/ar 



J CLASS OF SERVICE DESIRED S. 
DOMESTIC | [/ CABLE 

TELEGRAM F ORDINARY 

DAY 
LETTER 

URGENT 
RATE 

SERIAL DEFERRED 

NIGHT 
LETTER 

NIGHT 
LETTER 

SPECIAL 
SERVICE 

SHIP 
RADIOGRAM 

Patrons shoult 
desired, otherv 

transmit! 
ordir 

check class of service 
rise the message will be 
ted as a telegram or 
lary cablegram 

If -
J6. 

Kr-
1207-B 

J CHECK V* 

U N I O N  
R. B. WHITE 
PRESIDENT 

NEWCOMB CARLTON 
CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD 

J". C. WILLEVER 
FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT 

ACCOUNTING INFORMATION 

Send the following message, subject to the terms on back hereofwhich are hereby agreed to 

Street and No. 

 ̂ / 9 r̂ 0 

Place. 

•? 
0B " *1£T. 

to~ -Z 

J Sender's telephone "V^L 

number 
Sender's address 

for reference 



7 June 1930 
V 

'i 

::ro. , • Bwsntl©? 
Dlackahear 
Georgia 

Door Hps. Brantleys 

OB paoaiDC Uw*a$iDlaeksheor lost 
iiIpMu aftor Slaving dolivercu o per
fectly splendid addrooo at tbfe iirn-
strong Junior College in Oetrannan, 
I uac rstatoded tLiut 3 die. not nave a 
chance to ooo you nhon you ceae ovor 
for Coy Day* nor Jmd I written to n 
toll- you hou ooruy uac uLat no uac uo 
leave a little early on account of 
Joan's sister one core friends liav&xig 
coo® over from Savannah for to®vccl> 
ond. 

en Friday naming, 10, at ton 
otoloclip uo cliall i-avo our graduating 
cncroicoo in the auditorial!, uaii ar» 
totmDonald T7ado, of tlio Universeuy of 
Georgia, aa the principal apoalror# 
Uo all liopo that you can got over -tor 
that occasion. 

Jean 3oIbo no in all good uion.ee£Bd 
In the hope tliat u© nay ooo yon on 
Friday. , 

• . 

Sincerely yours. 

-

• 
V, i i. V 

' " >' • 

Prooldont 
; m % 

'-.it;',5̂  

* 

ITJIlL , v -



25 April 1S40 

" rs. A. ?• 3ran11ey 
Blackshear, Georgia 

Dear iVrs. Brantley: 

I am so sorry to have missed you when you 
dropped in to see me, hut a meeting of the 
Southern Association mad© it necessary for 
me to be in Atlantf • 

So that we may see each other soon again, 
1 suggest that you drive over on Saturday, 
I ay 4, for our may Day festivities. For the 
first time, we are having the Festival in 
our Open Air Amphitheatre. 

Be sure to come over and spend the day. 

Sincerely, 

President 

/ 



February 28, 1941 

'  .  . . . "  

iv>, k» ?. Brantley 
Hie ckshear , Georgia 

I.ear ,!ro. Brantley: 

1 elvfays look forward to toe Club Institute which 
is held here bee. use it brings you over to see usj 
30, opce again, Jean and I are looking forward to 

. * ; 

a r e *  t y o ' 4  o r  n e x t  T u e s d a y ,  

The T anicl Ashley Hotel, 1 trust, will ro fi ber . ' 
your sfecohd pillow,, if not, just leave- thftia and 
cor.e out cracl stay with us, a'3 ;iVe yoi: a do sen 
pillows t 

• " ' * (\ 

aceroj y, iVfnnorr. 1 v . * " 



Jon© 9, 1945 

Ur, H0WkM Bridges^ Principal,' . 
Valdosta High School, 
Valdoa tL oorgis. 

u 

A number of young people have cor.e to us recently 
with the request that they be permitted to take ool.l 
work here this summer on the grounds that they lack only 
two ore nits 'or r; it ion Pre v. I-J," so! ol. \s 5 t 
know, i7ts are not per '.itted to accept students unless they 
have graduated from high, school* 

If these st' .dents arc idle' this summer, and must 
"go back to higb school' until the end of your first semester, 
they will not be able to enter colleye until the spring 
quarter, 1944* 

I am • wonderir, I you can work out any sort of plan, 
whereby ti ese three or fourj&tudahts rxy be given spool.-.1 
•ccacuir: ; during ti:.c summer, and c.uan.irxtlorn; in fop to:iber. 
If this could, be done, .they, could enter college, in Sept©Ehera:. 
thereby gaining two ft 11 i&rtors* • 

I do not suggest > such procedure* except for. first rate 
si :.ue.its* Am -n;. tho-applict Its, .." 2ia$per to r< : -It r, —-
or.-r is the son of K;. . Wayne tiller J a:: 6 tin :,ry 'iss Abie 
Jones,. I am told that both of these- are excellent "students, 
and met each lecke one unit in Fnglish w... one '.in History, 

As I pien to leave for Virginia to-day or tomorrow, X 
shall appreciate it if you will yet in touci 1 -« •"* A* 
Durrenborger, irector oi our summer quarter. 

?< 

With kind personal regards, 2 art 
1 

Sincerely yours, 

FRi/ar 



arch 12, 1941 
I . : 

r. Samuel oore ronaagh 
Comer -'a 11 ding 
birrnghe: , Alabama 

$  • '  

: ear "Calling Sam": 

Cd I obinson who baa been with the Southern Bell 
a- lerhor-e Coroanj here for several years, ha 3 

b.;- tra. sferred to slrningh; • c knows very 
few --eople there, and doubt 1 as will be less 

e if sor ol . old v.rr nla friends will 
' • ' ir ar.c r e s favor",look : : • an, give hirr a 

dri ' , or what have you. 

It '..as been a long fci .-e since tr,: is so to lounge 
about in the -deep leather of ode Phi ..an name 
for the Indolent on ,adJ son fane. now about 
.dropping r e a line and In-111n 1 sjneth-inr 
abort you and yours? 

Sincerely, 



April 14, 1942 

• ©v. Arthur Brooks 
The Ashevllie School 
Ashevllle, North Carolina 

hear Art: 

So far as I know, lad and Kan aro planning to 
have camp as usual thisummer. Tad writes that"he 
is feeling much better, and is teaching without 
fatigue* 

I am perfectly willing and able to look after 
the opening and closlr of camp and, with you there 
again this summer, there really is very little that 
lac. needs to do if he would only turn the office work 
over to you. We could easily get 3ome 'one to do the 
actus 1 typing of necessary letters to parents, —— 
probably just for a free summer at camp. And, if «e 
could persuade Miss Kan not to disturb herself about 
camp activities, we could also easily get a head 
counselor to look afttx these things. However, A an 
afraid that no such easy solution of camp problems 
will eventuate. However, I am' going to.write Dad and 
urge that something of the kind, be done, hill let 
you know of the luck I havet 

Love to Qert a .obhy, -— 

Sincerely, 

- , J •' •' 1 
FBR/ar 



May 12, 1942 

I r .M. Hilton Brown 
Secretary Y.M.C.A. 
Piattsburgh, New York 

bear Mr. Brown: 

You must forgive r e for not having answered your 
letter of many weeks ago before this late date. However, 
i have laid It aside together with scores of others that 
did not actually have to be answered until I could catch 
up with two other files, one marked NOW and the other 
marked NOW AND I MEAN NO*' , 

I appreciate your writing to me, and an; only too 
glad to have been able to help a little with your work 
here in Yaldosta. 

e are planning tc ran a full summer quarter here, 
beginning June 8; so I resume that there will bo no "i" 
program on ti campus until after the war. 

X hope that you are enjoying your new position, 
and that everything goes well with you. 

With beat wishes,' I em 

Sincerely yours, 

I Iih/ar 
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May X©, 1942 

' 

' • , - • 

Superln fren dent L» H. r wnlng, 
Hahlra, Oeargla, 

. -I#' 

* 

fear Mr. Brownings 

Just a note'to -i 11 you that you may count on 

my being with you on \ c x t  honday evening nine 

o'clock; I shall dr to Uehi'ra In my own car; 
* ' • 

so you. need riot, be disturbed over the posslbillt'; oi 

having to vend for zne. 

. : 
: 

. ... ... 
• - - "J 

• • . »  

• * —• >3 A-/ 

. .. . fe.; 
With all gpod wishes* anc looking forward to 

you and 1 

excrci303, I am 

seeing you and being 1th.  you for your graduation 
'Ill • ' -• ~ i' 

'* If 1' 1 :'• 1 : /fi' 
fife' 

Sincerely yours, • ," dh 
• ^ ' " ' *4 
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August 16 1941 
• \ )|f; 

' feih. : 

i*« » - 9 Op© 

rintendeiii 
iiry&n ;opnt;y High School 

broke, Georgia 

rjear "r. Hopoi 

® anl: you for your card of August 2.4, asking for a 

sample of the placor*mt taste given the freshmen each 
year# Dean Hawks, slio !<as charge of the to sting iro^fam 

In this institution. Is on vacation and ©111 not rat>#» 

until the latter part of next week*. .. owever, as those 

toots era the sa taoaa those given in all other unite in 

the M-iivore-- fey $yat©$a, • an sending your request on to 
• • e o;Tice of the »'diversity '.xorolner In Athene. 

*fr' . ' 

A'.v • 



September 18, 1941 

' Bureau of Recommendationa 
Bryn T'awr College 
Dryn liawr, Pennsylvania 

rear Sirs: 

Ir. Reade has asked me to write and thank you for 

your services in helpir hire to locate a Sociology 

professor for this year. iss ary Longley haf 

accepted the position, anc I are returning her 

credentials to you herewith. 

Sincerely your a , 

. 

Secretary to the President 



28 February 1S4G 

Superintendent G. E. Burgess 
.-shira, Georgia 

Dear Mr.Burgees: 

1 shall be glad to be with you on Friday, 
larch 22. The topic which you have assigned 
me is a very difficult one, but I shall try 
to have something to say that might be of 
interest to your students. 

I shall look forward to receiving the book
let containing an outline of the seven lessons 
together with definite date and hour of the 
several meetings. 

with best wishes, I am, 

Sincerely yours. 

I /ar 



I 

10 February 1940 

Camp laceraent Bureau 
The" University of Georgia 
Athene 
Georgia 

Dear Sir: 

I am no good at all at filling out 
anavers to auestions such as those asked 
me about Miss Valeria Burroughs. How
ever, I am glad to write you that Mies 
Burroughs was one of our counselors at 
Camp Glenrochie, for girls, near Abingdon, 
Virginia, last summer,- and that her work 
was entirely satisfactory. 

Miss Burroughs was assistant to our swim
ming teacher, and took charge of all of 
the life saving. She was popular with 
the girls, seemed to know what she VJBB 
doing, if a s interested in her work, and 
should make a splendid counselor at any 
camp. I am glad to recommend her without 
reservation. 

Very truly yours, 

President 

FRR:L 



THJU UNIVERSITY OP GEORGIA 
OAvlP Pli-ACiliivUuET BURiiAJ 

AEHiKS, GEORGIA 
(Pler.se fill out and return to us immediately) 

The Personnel Office of the University of Georgia desires to keep a record of 
the character and success of its students and graduates in the field of camp work. 
Such a record will aid us greatly in the service we can render our students and 
the camps in which they work. 

We, therefore, request a frank statement concerning our students and graduates. 
In turn, we shall "be glad to place at your disposal complete and confidential in
formation concerning any camp counselor registered witn us. Your report on this 
counselor will "be used as a reference to camp directors "but will be kept strictly 
confidential in so far as the applicant is concerned. Should you have any reser
vations for this office only, please use "back of sheet. 

Please assist us in these two ways: 
1. Write a "brief general statement which we may use as a recommendation, 

if you can recommend the applicant. 
2. Characterize the applicant a3 requested "below. Please be sure to include 

any unfavorable information which you may have. 

•D « ,, ____ 4». T Valeria Burroughs Report Concerning . 

I. General Statement (include title of position, exact nature and duration 
of work in your employ): 

II. Confidential Characterizations: 
(Please use the terms: excellent, good, average, fair, poor) 

Knowledge of subject 

Anility to awaken interest in subject 

Ability to discipline 

Intellectual endowment 

Work habits 

Physical fitness for camp life 

Personality 

Social bearing 

Cooperation with associates and employers 

Did this counselor's work merit reappointment? 
Other remarks: 

Date 

Signature........ 
Official Position 
Address 



13 . January If: 0 

r, 'sul Zv&t 
Pacific "utual uife Dasurance Coi pa ny 
First Rational Bank Building 
Atlanta, Georgia 

Dear auls 

" ill you bo good enough to tell r.ie something 
about t" eenclosed clipping? 'cm la it 
possible for me to get 10,000 worth of life 
insurance for 16.50 a • onth when my govern-
went insurance, now nearly twenty years old, 
and with its .particularly checo rate- has 
cost me 19*10 a month for all the c years I 

I notice that these rates arc only one half 
the "permanent rates" — but oven 32.' 0 at 
age 50 sounds sort of phoney to 

ay be in Atlanta toward the end of the month 
and hope to see you then* 

Sincerely, 

. . lease return the clip Fag* 

FKR/ar 



17 April 1941 

? r .  P a u l  B u r t  
1517 First ' ational Bank .uil&lng 
Atlanta, Georgia 

Lerr Paul: 

T xpect to be in Atlanta th:'. s week end, and shall 

make a point of seeinr you while I an there. 
' '  •  

% With all good wishes, I ar 

incerely, 
' .i- ! 

F: R/sr 



8 October 1946 

Miss Gladys Butler 
First Grade Teacher 
Sidney Lanier School 
Brunswick, Georgia 

Dear Miss Butler: 

- Thank you for your letter of Sep
tember 27, which I r. Reade has turned over 
to me for answer. 

Our practice school was discon
tinued many years ago — in 1934, I believe. 
However, I shall bo glad to send you a copy 
of our current catalogue or any other infor
mation about the sohool you might like to 
have. 

With all good wishes, I am 

% 

Sincerely yours 

Secretary to the President 

•# 



UNIVERSITY SYSTEM OF GEORGIA 
DIVISION OF FORUMS 

162 LUCKIE STREET, N. W. ATLANTA 3, GEORGIA 

OFFICE OF 
EMILY WOODWARD 

DIRECTOR 

TELEPHONE 
JA. 3269 

January 16, 19^-5 

Dr. Frank R. Read©, President 
Georgia State Woman's College 
Valdosta, Georgia 

De ar Dr• Re ade: 

Miss Emily Woodward asks me to write you, she will 
be in the area of the Georgia Yv'oman's College, next Friday 
26th. If it is possible she will stop and have a short 
visit with you. 

She sends you her best wishes. 

A 



January 20, 1045 

Miss Elizabeth A* Byington 
152 Luokle Street 
Atlanta 3, Georgia 

Dear Miss Byingtoni 

Thank you for your note telling me that 
Miss Emily Woodward will be down our way on 
next Friday, the twenty-sixth. 

Our weekly assembly period is usually 
held at ten-thirty on Wednesday. However, if 
w© can persuade Miss Emily to talk to our stu
dents at ten-thirty on Friday morning, we can 
easily shift the assembly period to that day. 

Y/e are always happy to have Mi3s Emily 
here, and we are especially anxious to have 
her talk to our students for thirty or forty 
minutes on next Friday. As I do not know 
whether or not she has already left Atlanta, 
I shell appreciate it a great deal if you will 
get in t ouch with her and advise by Y/estem 
Union collect if she can be with us on Friday 
morning. Please remember me to Dr. Sparks and 
others at the Evening College who may remember 
mo, 

With all good wishes, I am, 

Sincerely yours, 

FRRA 


